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Beneath the Veneer is required rcading for all those 
who are  interested in the problems associated with 
our basic industries. I welcome it particularly because 
it has actively involved workers in analysing the 
problems of their industries and working out possihlc 
solutions. 

This is yet another depressing story of companies 
plagued hy low investment, inadcquate training, poor 
productivity and minimal involvement of the 
workforce, running into ever increasing financial 
problems and then torning to the public purse for 
support. 

The picture it paints is symptomatic of the 
declining contribution of industry. 

Howcvcr, there are  signs of hopc. The 
experience of local authority enterprise boards such 
as GLEB, have important lessons for all of us in thc 
labour movement. The analysis in this document is 
not uncritical of the intervention of GLEB and local 
authorities. These lessons are  important for us to 
learn. 

There is a major role for intervcntion with 
analysis, investment, training. Intervention must he 
accountable in a form of planning agreement. These 
agreements must involve the workforce. The labour 
movement has to think hard about precisely how 
industrial democracy should play a part in the 
regeneration of our economy. 

I fervently believe, as indeed do the workers 
responsible for this report that trade unions have a 
positive contrihution to make. And that legislation can 
play in supporting this contribution. I t  is to thc 
eternal shame of Britain that we are  so backward in 
the provision of information to the trade unions and in 
consulting and representing them in the runningof 
industry. Management is hostile to such involvement, 
as the study shows. 

The lesson for a Labour government i s  illat 



genuine industrial democracy must be backcd by 
legislation and intervention. As the study shows, the 
Health and Safety legislation provided a nsefi~l guide. 
The achievements of this legislation wcre 
considerable, before the present govermncnt hegan 
to cut back on health and safety inspectors and 
weaken the legisl CI t' lon. 

Thcre must be a legislative framework of 
industrial democracy. This is an essential part of our 
whole approach to trades union legisla~tion. This study 
shnuld he read by all in thc labour movement and I 
congratulate those who have helpcd prepare it. I 
hope that at  least, it will encourage debate of thc 
alternative economic solutions that a 1,aboor 
government should implement to achieve full 
employment and thc regeneration of the economy. 

JOHN PRESCOTT MP i s  the Labour spokesman on 
Employment 



BEN RUBNER 
~ ~ ~~~ ~ 

This report portrays an honest reflection of the 
personal experiences of furniture workers who 
participated in a series of discussions organised by the 
Greater London Council with our union, the union of 
Furniture, Timber and Allied Trades, FTAT. 

It reveals much about both the failures of 
management and also the weakness of trade union 
organisation in some factories. I would like to put 
these problems in the wider perspective of the 
consequences of the present government's policies 
and the ruthless manner in which these policies are 
being enacted. 

The furniture industry is one of many industries 
which have been the victims of monetarism, an 
economic theory which earned its architcct Milton 
Friedman, the Nobel prize- that was before anyone 
had witnessed its devastating consequences in the 
hands of politicians like Margaret Thatcher. 

The export of capital, now at its highest ever in 
the history of British capitalism, has been encouraged 
to catapult beyond the wildest dreams of those who 
pleaded for the end of exchange controls and who now 
owe a great debt of gratitude to Thatcher and those 
around her. It should never be forgotten that one of 
the first things the Tory Government did, almost 
within hours of taking office in 1979, was to remove all 
exchange controls. Manufacturing industry has 
suffered massivc job losses as a result of the export of 
capital. 

In many industries, manufacturers have made 
way for retailers. When the aim is private profit it is 
easier to be a merchant who buys and sells than to be 
a manufacturer, particularly when the competition 
hots up. The increasing conecntration of distribution 
into a few powerful companies is a threat to all those 
involved in production. 

FTAT is the recognised trade union for the 
furniture trade, nationally and internationally. Since 



the post-Second World War days, our union 
organised workers in most of the largest and most 
reputable companies. I want to draw attention to the 
fact that most of these factories have had to close 
down in the past six years, particularly in the London 
area. 

A tablc later in this report sums up the London 
aspect of this national calamity. 

The collapse of these factories has not only been 
a calamity for manufacturing industry in this country. 
It is also a calamity for our union. These were some of 
the best organised shops in the country and we have 
lost many thousands of members. 

At the same time as the big companies have 
collapsed lots of new and small companies have tried 
to function and, in so doing, have taken full advantage 
of the anti-trade onion legislation. The abolition of 
Schedule 11 and the huge army of unemployed 
enables many of these new employers tooffer 
desperate yorlngpeoplc poor wages and conditions 
which is coupled with the threat of losing their jobs. 

The Rritish Furniturc hlanufacturers' 
Association (RFM) claims that during this period 
more than 900 firms have 'gone to the wall'; included 
in this figure are  many of these small firms who 'failcd 
to make it'. 

This is the backcloth to the current picture. 
The GLC's entcrprise hoard, the Greatcr 

London Enterprise Board (GLEB) to its eternal 
credit, tried hard to remedy this situation. 

Rnt they were operating in harsh circumstances. 
Thcy 11egan their activity during slnmp 

conditions brought ahont by deliberate Government 
economic policies - TIRA ("There is no altcrnativen- 
what a inyth!) 

They faced the growing monopolisation of the 
distributive trade which resulted in a reduction of 
manufactnrers' profit margins and an increase thc 
retailers' mark up. 

Yes, and their difficulties were directly political 



as well; to ignore that is to fail to understand why the 
Government abolished the GLC. 

BEN RURNER is Genercl] Secretary, FTAT 



MARGARET HODGE 

MICHAEL WARD 

"The market suddenly and unexpectedly fell away I t  
was like going over a cliff."This was how one 
furniture industry manager described the crisis of 
London furniture making in the 1980s. 

This report records the search by furniture 
workers and their union, by the GLC and the Greater 
London Enterprise Board, for answers to this crisis. 
The furniture workers analyse the effectiveness of the 
approaches developed by the GLC. 

Furniture workers want jobs; they want to use 
their skills to make prodocts that people will want to 
buy. But they do not want johs at any price- they want 
proper working conditions, health and safetv, 
hygiene, less noise pollution. They want a living 
wage. And if public money is used by the community 
to develop the industrq; they want it to be used in a 
wise, effective and accountable manner. 

Some of their descriptions of furniture factories 
could come from the pages of Dickens. A policy which 
sets out to"price people back into w o r k  by 
persuading them to accept low wage, low technology, 
low quality jobs is rejected, even in an industry that 
has lost many thousands ofjobs. 

This report demonstrates the need for a plan for 
furniture- a plan designed to create new johs and to 
preserve and improve existing ones. The plan will 
have to deal with exports and imports, and with new 
investment. It must cover improved marketing, and 
find ways of ending the domination of the industry by 
the major retailers. 

There can be no effective plan for the London 
furniture industry without effective regional 
institutions -not just an elected council with full 
economic powers, but a strengthened regional 
investment agency like the Greater London 
Enterprise Board. For economic planning to he 



democratic, it will need to be regional. 
The other element of that democracy must be 

effectivc trade union involvement. The knowledge, 
the cxperience and the commitment to the industry 
are  to be found among the furniture industry 
stewards who eontrihuted to the disc~~ssions that form 
the basis of this report. 

The report is fiercely honest and indepcndent 
about the success and failure of what has already been 
tried; that honesty forms an excellent starting point 
for a plan for the furniture industry. 

MARGARET HODGE is chair of the London Strategic 
Policy Committee, and the Leader of Islington 
Council; MZCHAEL WARD ex-chair of the Industry 
and Employment Committee, and ex-Deputy Leader, 
CLC. 





"It's l)ii(l I I I ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~  tl~at lras ~ : I ~ I S W ~  t11(, crisi\ i l l  O I I V  

industry> yet t11'tl;llrgrr \\,it11 pul)lic i nv r s t l~~c l~ t  is that 
our money is rlsed to pro11 it r t p .  And thel-e is ;I tl;~r~ger. 
that in proppilrg up  one coinp:uny a ~ ~ o t l r r ~ -  ~ I I P  is put in 
jeopardy. This where the wol-kel-s lrertl a lot more 

research bcforc we get involvcd ill this. \ \ e  take a 
wider view cif our i ~ ~ d ~ l s t r y  tllau i~lallrlgc~~~ellt and \ve 
know lrrore ill,orlt it. \VC are closer to t l ~ r  I-rality nf'thr 
product we produce". T l l i~  rolr~lrrrlrt by rlnc colleague 
sums up the motive fol- ~ I I I .  r t ~ o r t .  

13aily we \\:ihress the collapse ofthe ful-niture 
ilrdustry in London. Arrcl daily W' espel.ielrce thc 
careless, shortsigl~ted attit~lrles wllich have 
contributed to this crisis. Over the last for~l- years \vv 
have had a puhlic authority, the 61-eatrl- 1.o11tlnlr 
Council and its investme~~t  botly, the Grciltcr Lo~rdo~l  
Entei-171-isr Real-d colnmitted to do sumething to halt 
the collapse. Our Union, the Furnitul-r. Tilr~beratrd 
Allied.liiades Union, \\,as c o ~ ~ s r ~ l t r d .  Hut as shop floor 



representatives we did not feel fully inlbrmed or 
involved. So when the G1.C: offered us thc facilities to 
meet during working time to carry out our own 
rcscarcli and put fi)rwarcl our own proposals we werc 
keen to take up the challenge. Onc resnlt, arrlong 
many others ofour meetings is this report, prodrlced 
with the help ofthc GLC and FTAT 

This report has three main parts. First a history 01' 
the GLCICLERi involvernent in the industry over the 
last three and a halfyears. Second, a report of the r ~ ~ a i n  
points made in our discussions and in answers to 
questionnaires to our members. And finall!! a list of 
recomn~cndations fur fnrther action. This ir~clutles 
bargaining strategies by FTAT, action by local 
authorities and action by the government. 

'I'll(, ( ; I j ( :  ~ippro:rcI11:~1 t l~v  Lon(1o11 f ' [ l rni t~~r<~ i11(11151ry 
fro111 just al~out ?\-(:I.! ~~ol~~: icv ; l l~ l r  a n ~ l r .  The first 
angle was ;I source of funds to hail nnt a collapsing 
Sa~nily company: during the second year ol'the new 
GLC administration, John Austin the owner of 
Aostinsuite, applied for funds to the GLCi l)nsir~ess 
support centre (calletl the 'London Industrial Ccntrc', 
a survival from the Horace Cutler atlrninistratiun). A 
different angle, fuur years later, was to act explicitly 
and dircctly in support ofthe workers in the industry: 
in L,l.la~-ch '83 the GLC, with the support ofFTT4T, 
organised and funded the regular fo rum fbr shop 
stewards which have led to this report. Thesc 
'workshops', as thcy were called, also offered an 
opportunity for reps from different companies to 
exchange ir~forrnation and improve their organisation. 
(There is no equivalent forurn for shop stewards on a 
1,ondon wide hasis, though there used to be an 
unofficial gathering on a Sunday afternoon. This has 
died ont. Later we make proposals on this.) 

Between these two extremes the GLC adopted a 



North London furniture manufacturing 1960s and 1984 
~p~ p~-~ - 

1960 1984 
Workforce Workforce 
-p-- - - 

Angel Colony 
Great Eastern Cabinet CO 300 * 
Sparrow & Simmons 130 Sr 
Coller 200 It 
Supasuite 200 * 
Beautility 1.000 * 
D & I Nathen 400 260 
Carasell 130 30 

Ely's Estate 
Howard 130 100 
Horneworthy 500 * 
Unifiex 400 * 
Cabinet Industry 1,000 * 
Wrighton 500 * 
John Citizen 100 * 
Stonehill 900 600 
Wellsell 300 130 

Lea Bridge 
Austin 400 200 
Berrys 100 * 
Henry WiIkes 100 * 
Grant 100 Sr 
Liden (Whitewood) 300 * 
Bluestone 300 * 
Others in North London 
Lebus (Cherry Lane) 3,000 * 
Eyelok 400 * 
Summers 300 * 
Schreiber (Harlow) 1,000 * 

(Hoddesdon) 
p -~ ~~p ~p-~  pp - 

TOTAL 16,390 1,320 
p -- 

*Firm closed since 1960 
Source: lntervlewswth survivingflrms. 



~-alrgr of a1~1~roac11cdiiriked together by a stmtrgy li)r 
tlir indurt~-y 01-, at least, for how GLEB col~ltl best 
intcrvrlrr. In the course ofdrawing up this stritteg): 
two GLCIGLER officers carried out a maiol- study of 
Londoni fnrniture intl~~stry, iintet.vic\ving the 
~rlil~~itgemeilt of all large ancl ~ r i rd iu~n  sized Lontlon 
co~npanies and of some of tlic incl11st1-)'S European 
co~llpctitors. The str-ategy led to t\z~o ki~rtls of action by 
CLEB: first, direct invest~r~c.nt totallingCl.5 rnilliorr i r r  
several e~lterprises - Cri~ft Choice, \Vitlter Howard 
L)esiglrs a ~ ~ t l  Family Eec ;  sc:cond, support for cornmoll 
dcsign ancl in;~rkrting serviccs 31id a tb l - r~~r~  fur 
co-opel.;~tion. Thc first apl~ro;~cli has had smnc 
setl,ncks; p;~i-tly Iwcar~se GLEH misesti~nated the 
elrar;~ctcr of'so~rre ~f those who own our irrdrlstr): 
T l ~ o ~ g h  it lias slio\vn signs of success with the Fanlily 
l i . rr  i ~ ~ v r r t ~ ~ r e n t .  >fncli hits l~rerr learned from \vhicli 
to ofk31. constr~~ctivc. suggestions for olhe~- local 
;rnthorities, f;)r a liltl~l-e La1)our go\wnmont ancl fix 
OII I -  owlr llnio~r. 

l.(, t ' \  \t:rr-t ; ~ t  tlrc I)c~irr~tir~g, \ \ . I I , % I I  t l r t ,  rr<,\\~(;l,(: 
adminislrntio~~'% Econornic 1'olic.y ( ;r01111 (EIlC:i picked 
1111 John Austin; reqllrst to help his Sitmily; f ir~n from 
the 'rejrctions' file of thc Lo~itlon Intlrrstrial Centrr. At 
this stage, two irlontlis illto tlirirjoh. the five iilcinhers 
ufthe EPG \vcrc rc5actilrg to problcms as tlrr!; came up 
rathrl- th;in carrying out a strategy. The probleln \vitlr 
Austinsuitc. \bras that a Lunily firm hacl landed in the 1311 
ofan o~ily son who lackrd the entrcprerrer~~-ial drive of 
the fi)nnding filther at a pal-ticul;irly ina11sl)icious 
rnot i i r~~t  in the industry; Iristory. The new 
management Irad taken o\:er a neighbouring company. 
Rr;lutility. and it had pmved too much fi~r t l l e~r~ .  
The staff'at the London Industrial Cerrtrr (LIC) 
corrcl~rdetl that the company was tool'itrgone. Hut the 
local FTATofEcial. Petei- Jones, a Labour Part!; 





rnernber and awal-e of the political changcs at County 
Hall, would not accept this and presseil County llall 
politicians to intervene. 

400,jolls were at stake in the Lea \Illey where 
over 3,000 filrniture jobs had already golre in firur 
ymrs. The factory, which Inass producetli~edroo~r~ 
fr1rnit111-r, was oncof the I~I-gest  in Korth London. Tlrc 
company had Ilr~ilt 111, a good reputatinrr. Tliere wrs no 
chance of the GLC taking it over; at that stage it just 
did not have the managerial ancl investment 
experience. But the GLC could help t t ~  find a brryel- 
and put together a finarrcial packag(: wlrich would give 
the GLC sorrle Ieveragc to drf;.nd tlrc workt:rs' 
interestb. With this niin GLC ccorrorrric policy olfic<.~-s 
began three way negotiations (somcti~rres qrlite 
literally, with hankers in one  I-oom, a I~ilyer in  the ncst 
and the trade union officials in another). They 
negotiated with hankers and brlycrs al~tl when a 
proposal was on the cards, checked it \vitlr the trade 
rrr~ion officials. "They (thc CL(:) would consult rls at 
every stage", comlnelrted Hen Kl~hrle~-, General 
Secretary of !.'TAT, 11ot orrly al~ont thcse ilegotiations 
arlcl but also dllring the latcr rregoti;~tions over \V;rlter 
Howard. 

A Soirrtlr party, the Conservative controlled 
London Borollglr of \lialthaln Forest, sudd~:rrly rlpset 
thcse rleg(,tiations by pr~tting on a distrkrint ordcr to 
recover the rrroney owcd i r ~  rates, thns l'orcing 
Arlstinsuite into rrcievership. A fifth party cntrred the 
sccne: the Receiver, who took what then seemed the 
~~nusua l  step of ringing lrp the GLC, tcrrrpting it with 
all s11rts ofproposals, includirrga workers' I>rly out. 
'l'here was no interest in the latter on the part ol'tlre 
workers so that option clrlickly kll. Hut FTAT and the 
CLC were keen to continue the search fix at)uyer. 
They drew in \f1alth;rm Forcst. The huycr r\,entu;rlly 
agreed on by all (thol~gh with cautior~ I I ~  the part of the 
CLC and FTAT) was Iarr Fraser, the o\vrrer of 
Rluestoncs, acoiiipany ntrar-by Austinsuite. The 
deciding factor i r r  his fivour was that he ha11 already 



turned Bluestone around from near collapse to k i n g  a 
relatively prosperous company. 

The suhsecl~~ent deal gave Ian Fraser a E l 4 m  
GLC mortgage on the huge 10 acre fictory, and the 
offer ol'a loan. The deal saved 120 jobs and provided 
for two worker directors, one an FT.4T official and the 
other the shop stewards corrverror at Austinsuite. FTAT 
agreed to this arrangement so that the union arid its 
me~nl)ers wor~ld have access to iuformatiurr. FTAT 
 ere not "over the moon al)out the idea ol'workcr 
directors", as Ben Rubner put it, hut so long as there 
were two, one elected by the Austinsuite stewards and 
thr other chosen hy the union, they believecl that it 
woultl put thcm in a better position to keep an eyc on 
Frascr. As it turned out, the worker directors never 
took their place on the l~oard.  Frascr blocked the idea. 
Neither did the irninn, inspite ofhacking fro~ri the 
C;I,C, managc to achieve any other exterrsic)n ol'their 
bargaining role. For inrtance, the shop stewards were 



r~nable to negotiate timc ofl'for sessions with a trade 
union tutor on company accounts. 

Fraser \\:ould ratlrer do without the GLC loan 
than have trade unionists on the board. He rapidly 
madc hinrself financially independent of thc GLC, for 
a while - three years later he  was back with his bcggirrg 
howl. The mortgage and the support born the banks 
had given hinl the brcathirrg space he needed to move 
from Bluestone into.4ustinsuite. Consequently, the 
GLC's leverage was small. Moreover the shop 
stewards organisation in Austinsuite was weak; its 
leadership was simply relieved to have s~rrvived and 
was not pressing for more. 

The Austinsuite stewards wcre soon joined by 
those from Bluestone. This improved the halance of 
puwer somewhat. The Blucstone stewards wcre used 
to Fraser and knew how to usc the bargaining polvcr 
they had - based in part on management's 11eed for a 
quick turnaround. But they \r2ere worried about the 
conserluences of the Frascr-A~lstinsuite deal for jobs 
elsewhere in the industr): including their own factory 
\Vheri Pete Smythe, the chairman of the ste\r.ards 
committee at Bluestoncs, heard of Frascrk takeover of 
Austinsuite he had n~ixed feelings: "Obviously we 
\$)ere pleased that johs had been savcd at Austins but 
knowing Fraser we thought he'd use the move to the 
Austinsuitc factory - which we were in favour of, the 
Bluestone factory was arlump - to lose some ofour jobs 
in the process. \Ve wcre snspicious because so~r~ehuw 
we could never get a meeting with the Austin stewards 
in works time." 

At that time the GLC had some contact with the 
FTAT stewards at Austinsuitc, but it did not sustain 
this contact. The Failure to develop sllcll contact nleant 
that once Fraser was no longer willing to co-operate 
with the GLC - until threc years later when he had 
over extended hi~nselfand needed more money - thc 
GLC had no continuing source of inside informatiori. 
Fraser carried out a strategy that led finally, in March 
1986, to receivership. But the details of this strategy 



and its consequences only came to the GLC's attention 
\vheri it was too late f o ~  eitht.1- the GLC 01. GLER to he 
ol'mrlch help. 

*We wish todraw a lesson fmm thls experience, in the 
form of a recommendation both to our own unionand to 
Labour authorities: in future, the unions and the public 
authorlty, whether national or local, must ensure that a 
direct, close working relatlonshlp is established between 
the pubilc authority and the shop floor representatives of 
thecompany in which they are intervening. Liason with 
local full-timeofficlals is not sufficient. 

The problem of confidentiality Is sometlmes raised 
asan argument against such a relatlonshlp. However, as 
shop stewards who have to deal with confldentiai 
information already (in wage negotiations etc) we 
considerthisargument spurious. Afterail, we and our 
members have more of a vested interest in the survival of 
thecompany than just about anyoneelse. We believe we 
should be trusted. Theexperience of GLEE indicates that 
building this relationship requiresconsiderable 
resources and sklli additional to those involved in 
conventional local authority investment programmes. 
The most important resources are first, the facility for 
workers representatives to have time off to develop their 
own proposals for what needs to bedone and second, the 
tlme and skill of people employed by the local authorlty 
so as to provide whatever educational backup the shop 
stewards and other workers find necessary. 

Rack to the story. It was not only stewards at Hlr~estone 
who were worried about some aspects of the 
Austirrsuite deal. At Stonehills for instance stewards 
who were not directly invulved were nevertheless 
worried about i~npaet orthe deal on the rest of'tlie 
industry They and stewards in  other factories had not 
been involvetl in the GLC's discussion with the union 
about this prohlenl. Rrian Ashton, the convenor at 
Stonehills put it like this: "i,t7e felt certain that the 
governors would be quick to take advantage of the 



GLCk generosity. They're always on the lookout fill- 

grants. . . Manpower Services, Dept ofIndrlstry . . . 
you name it. they'll he there. We \\,ere fully 1,ehind the 
Austins rescne. It was a real ray of hope filr US. Bnt it 
was unfair to move into one corrrpany which could put 
othcrs in jeopardy, wi t l lo~~t  discussing through tlre 
implications witlr all those union reps affertetf'. 

Concern about the ~ i d e r  ripples of tire Austin 
rescue, plus interest in and expectations offurther 
investmei~ts, led FTAT to call a meeting of full-time 
officials and leading str\varils with GLC councillors 
ant1 (lie staffof the Econo~nic Policy Group. The 
meeting rooirl at Jockeys Fields was packed. People 
wei-e ~ ~ ( ~ s i t i v e  about the GLC but uncertain about 
exactly what tlre GIG'S in\rolve~nent cor~ld inran. The 
GLC and the 111rion faced some cl-itical q~lcstions. The 
main worry was that the GLC and GLEB - which was 
only in the process of I?einp set 111) at that time - would 
itrake ad 11oc investlncnts in a well-interrtioncd attempt 
to save Jobs, ~ i t h o u t  c o ~ ~ s i d e ~ - i ~ i g  the i~nplication~ for 
t l r ~  industry as a\x~hole. 

TIic, (;L(~:, f'ollo\vi~~g L<II>OII~:S CLC \l:u~il't,sto. 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1  

;~lrracly rcjectetl (at least i l l  theory) tlw 'hailing o11t hacl 
manage~nent' sy~~t l l -n~nc.  There was a tlreoreticnl 
commit~nent in line witlr the trade rurion denland for 
all i~~dustry-wide view. .41iil the Economic Pulic!. 
Groul, llad 11egu11 \r-ork on trends in the fl11-1ritnrc 
industr?; as a wl>olc. But thel-e \yere also pressures that 
cor~ld confiict \vitlr or at least d i f f r  timrn, the unions' 
interests. For instance, political pressure to saveiohs 
in the shol-t 1.1111 lllight lead to investiirent \vhich 
jeopardised jobs elsewllere or \vlricli propped up 
~ ~ i a ~ ~ a g ~ r s i o w n e r s  uf dubious relx~tc.  X,Ioreouer. tlre 
GLC and GLEB could not in practice delivel- arrytliing 





like ,I strategy for tlre sector as a whole. Limited 
resources made it imperative that the GLCICLEB had 
a strategy filr their own interventions, so as to 
concentrate these resources on points of maxi~nr~rrr 
leverage. H I I ~  a strategy fr)r GLC action was 
rrecessal-ilydiffcre~rt from astratcgy for union action. 
The prol~lern was how to ~rinke them c o ~ n p l e ~ n e n t ; ~ r y  

The CIL: made aco~nrnitrnent at tlic FLvr 
meeting to carry out further rcsearcli into the industry, 
irrto the t r e~ ids  that nrry strategy must take into 
accol~rrt, and into \vl~at action the GLC slior~ld take ancl 
should press tlre governmt:nt to take. The  GLC said 
that this rescarcl1 would he sharerl with the union and 
the ~11iio11 ~ o u l d  he consulted on all ofGLEHi 
initiatives i r r  the ful-niturc industry. 

1 ~ t c 1 . i 1 1  1!1,52. tit1 ~ , C O I I O I I I ~ S ~  \ L L I I I ! ~ I I ~  i~rtI~~stri:tl 
rcstrnctur-ing ~ I I  diffc.rent corlntrich, \like. Ilc,st, \r:;ls 
employed to carry out this rc~seal-eh ~\,itli a (;IiE13 
officer, Steve Baker, and to arrive at proposals for 
GLEB inveslniirnts. Their approach was to intel-view 
managers, consultants and people from thc  College of 
Furniture and t l ~ e  Furniture Kesearch Association. 
The>- were c o n c e r ~ ~ e d  to talk to those at the he;l~-t of the 
intllsstry and tliey started 11y talking to marragir~g 
directors, though they contirr~lecl to discuss with Sill1 
time trade union officials particularly Re~r R111)nen 

With lieadlincs aho~st  "Red Ken3'dominating the 
London press, Mike Best\ initial approaches to 
nranagernent about GI,C involvement were riiet with 
sorne scepticism. However it was not long heforc they, 
the managing tlirectol-S, wanted to see hini. They even 
wanted to use him as t h ~ ' i ~ ~ c ~ n s u l t a n t .  ?'lie story goes 
that h e  11ad to c l~angc  his telephone numher to Scnd off 
calls from fi~rnitul-e e~riploycrs in  a despel-ate state! 

The reason for this rather unexpected rcspo~isr  
lies in the dire state of tlic i ~ i d u s t r ~ .  T h r  world of 



N 
THE MARKET UNEXPECTEDLY 

FELL AWAY ..." 

fr~rniture manufacturers has 1)eerr collapsing rolrnd 
about thern since 1979. The managing tlirector of 
SleeI)eexee. a snhsidiary o lan  America~r multinati<~n;tl 
with a factory of 200 in Mc1.to11 toltl CLER:  "The 
market slldtlenly and unexpectecll\i fell away I t  was 
like xoingover a cliff'. T h r y  had neithcl- a clear 
explar~ation as to why thcy facer1 such a crisis n r ~ r  ;I 

strategy for survival - beyond corrtinuilig mo1-e 
desperately than eve]- wit11 ilicir esistir~g, dis;~strously 
shortecl-sighted, str;rtegics. 

For some time the main ~rr;trrntactu~-er Iracl becn 
trapped in the iriccstuously competitive \vorltl of the 
Lundon firrniture intlr~siry lacking arty direct rontar.1 
wit11 intcrnatinnal markets. 

They have I>eeli dependent on a ~ r d  dominated by 
ttlr retailers since t l ~ c  sixties, \vhen the Inail1 
manufilct~lrers invested i l l  vnlume prodr~ction liut 
fiiletl io cstahlislr tlreir own ~ n e a r ~ s  olniass 



distril,utiorr. The retailers l~ecame the leeches of our 
industry. They adapted to clmngi11g markets by 
s\vitclring to inte~.r~atiunal s~rppliers or I)y furcing 
domestic suppliers irrto a do\'nwarcl spiral of price 
competition. 

(There are some exceptions to this trend, i r r  
parLicular Stonehills, Qualcast, H. K. ,  Yorlngers and 
Denmoor.) 

Clikc Hest and Steve Bakcr provided marlagers 
wit11 infi)rmatio~~ on thcse market trerrtls. This was one 
ueasorr for their interest in the CLC's suvey, ifnot in its 
conclusio~~s. 

Thr:re was another vacuruu orr the e~ilployer-S' side 
whicli the GLCi sul-vey mo~nentarily filled. The 
industry is extremelv fi-i~gmcnled, mainly 1)ecause of 
the cut throat conditions just descril)ed. No 
organisation has p#-ovided a cohet-ent overview of the 
industry The British Fc~rniturc Manufacturers' 
Federation, never strong except perhaps in i~nnrediate 
110"-w.ar years, lras \wen weakened furtlrer l)? the 
Conservative Govcrtr~nenti c~nployment legislation 
\vlricli made ~ratir)nal indr~st~-y wide agrt.eincnts on 
m i n i ~ r ~ r ~ ~ i ~  conditions, volnrrtary Many co~i~panies 
conseq~rr~rtly withdrew fYom the Federat io~~ in order 
t(1 evade prcsslrr-e to abide by ~lational agreements. 
(One such e~nployer, Silentnight in Barnoldswick, 
Lancashire, provoked a strike which has gone on now 
for over a year. The main s11a1-el~oldcrl~~~ar~iiger refused 
to pay the rrational minimu~ir, pleading lack of funds, 
and meanwhile creamed off the profits for his persorlal 
use. When the r~~ajority ofworkers\vent on strike, he 
sacked theni.) The discussior~s with Mike Hest arrtl 
other stafffrom the Greater Londnrr Enterprise Board 
I)rovided panic stricken employers, in  all industry 
which was in turmoil, wit11 sotrle wider hearings. 

TIIV (;I.(:X;LI<R S ~ I - ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ Y  : l t-gll(~i~ tllCtt till, I J ~ S ~  \ \ ; I > . O ~  

o\lerco~r~ing this hnpme~rtation ancl cnnl,li~lg Londoni 
furniture i~rrlustry to l)e more ~.esponsi\-c to the 
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international markct would he to form an inclustrial 
district o f ' ~ 0 1 n ~ 1 ~ m e 1 i t a r ~  enterprises which shared 
common scrviccs. The strategy emphasised the need 
for collaboration and co-opel-ation behveen different 
firms. This collahoratio~~, which wo~rld lead to 
comple~l~cntary prodnct ranges and to certain shirl-ed 
marketing and design ficilities, was the advantage of 
in dust^-ial districts. (Industrial districts i r ~  Italy were a11 
i~nportarrt inndel!. 

The strategy saw thc rolc of GLER as being one to 
stimulate, frmd and encourage such collabo~-~rtio~i. 
Only pi11)lic sector fnr ldi~~g i~gei~cies co111d provide this 
role. British l)a~iks tended to rcinlorcc the short tcrm, 
price compctitiuc approach of the majority of 
companies. 

It went on to suggest the kind of iria~-krt a~ltl 
lxod~~ct ion stl-ategy that s11c11 alr industrial district 
should fi)llo\\z. This is thc most innovative and 
potentially controversial part of the strategy. 1,Iike 
Best; studies of the h ~ r ~ i i t u r z  in dust^-y i~rterrrntiorri~lly 
irltlicated that all i~ldrlstrial revol~~tion was taking placc 
based 011 the irrtrodr~ction of thc computer to 
production and to clistributio~r. It was taking place 
elsewhere i11 ~nanufircturi~lg but it was particulal-ly 
~rrarketl in a faslrior~ l~ased irrd11stl.y such as h~rniture.  

Co~npnter controlled shaping, 1)oring and nmtirlg 
machi~~ery, compntcr aidecl design, and retailing 
linked by colnpt~ter to p r o d ~ ~ c i i o ~ i ,  has completely 
transformed the eco~romics of short hatcli, design led 
I )~-od~~ct ion.  It makes it economic for acolrrpaliy to 
produce hatches of40 diflere~rt designs a ~ ~ d  to change 
them eve]-y yea]- whereas I~cfore it was necessary to 
cr~ntinne for years doing long runs of tlrr same 20 
~lesigrrs. Thcse develop~ncnts corlld almost \vipe out 
thc London funiitul-e ir~tlustry with its volume 
I ~ r ~ d ~ c t i o ~ ~  hrld lack ofdesign co~rtent o ~ i  the one hand 
and, oil the othcr, its costly craft based reproduction 
fi~r~li turc.  The GLC; stratrgy s~~ggestcd points of 
lever;~ge to errcolirilge si~b-sectors of the i ~ ~ d ~ l s i r y  to 
~rr;%ke the leap into 'flexi1)le manufict~~ring',  as the new 



systems : u ~ e  generally described, and to do so in a way 
wliich enhances the skills, conditions and control of 
those who work in the irrdllstry. The leverage was to be 
through a co~nbiilation of highly sclcctive investment 
and the funding of shared support services in 
techrrology, design and marketing. The pruvision of 
design support is cr~icial to the ~(ra tegy;  for without 
innovative design the potential of the new tcchnology 
is wasted. 

In each investment the E~lterprise Board was 
committed to exercising its leverage in ways which 
i~nproved worket-S conditions, strengthened the trade 
unions and extended trade i~niorr I~argaining where 
pussible. 

This approach to new technology was coinhined 
with an cmphasis on the need fbr all aggressive 
esporting strategy Without such an expansion of 
I I ~ ~ I - k e t s  the increased productivity from new 
technologv would mean the loss ofjobs. 

This was the GLC's first stab at a strategy for 
GLEB's intervention in the industry. It did nut involve 
ally exte~~det l  coiltact with shop floor representatives 
of FTKL though there was regular liasori with national 
and regional officials. .\lost of the detailed inside 
information came from management. 



* One of our recommendatlons -as a lesson from the 
GLEBIGLC experience- to those responsible for local and 
national government industrial policies Is that dlscussion 
with management and trade unions at a company level 
should go on simultaneously, after the lnitlal framework 
has been discussed with the trade unions. 
This isa recommendation to the unlonsas much as to the 
publicauthority. We would alsostress how Important it is 
forwhoever is involved in these discussions to report 
back to members. Only this will prepare the union to exert 
real control overthe future of the industry. 

In theend the publicauthorlty's role ought to be 
backed by leglslation. Here we can learn something from 
the experlence of the Health and Safety legislation. Just 
ason health and safety matters the Inspector isobllged 
to talk with the unions In the factory, so it should be with 
investment declslons. In fact the relationship should be 
closerthan that presented by existing legislation, wlthout 
undermlningthe independenceof the unions. 

One of the purposes of this report is to back up this 
recommendation by showingthe klnd of information and 
Indicating the klnd of power to be gained from such a 
deeply rooted trade union involvement in Industrial 
strategy. 

S~,v?t-aI C I ~ \ ~ ~ ~ I I ) ~ I I ~ I C ~ I I ~ S  \\:liicli ciitn(> t o ~ c t l ~ ~ ~ ! ~ - ~ ~ ~ i t l ~ i r ~  t11(! 

CLC and GLEH in January '85 all poir~ir(l i r r  t h e  
direction of sust;lined work with F1'KI'at thc workplace 
as well as at district and national level. The GLC and 
CLEB established an Area Office in the llackrrey Koad 
with a conirnitrner~t to working with local trade nnions; 
GLER had worked with FTKl'officials over 
investments and potential investments; arrd the 
Popular Planning Unit were confiderrt illat their tradc 
union workshops, trietl and testcd mainly with public 
sector trade unions, could be useful in less favourable 
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circunistances of a vrisis ridden sector of privale 
industry (less favourable because there were grcatcr 
difficulties in getting time off, and a rrrore dispersed 
workforce!. 

Since then five day-long workslrops of15  or so 
stewards have takcn place. The shop stewards were 
recruited through the FTAT District Committee who 
sent details to all East LoridonINorth London FTAT 
branches. The workshops were lecl 11y Mary 11. dvis - '  a 
TUC tutor frorri the Trade Union St~idies Centre at 
South Rank Poly. At several workshops the GLEB staff 
respo~isible for furniture investrncnts attendril. And 
on one occasion the SOCA4T workel- director and fathcr 
ofthe chapel talked about industrial democracy at the 
GLEB owned bookbinding cornparry, Skandard 
Bookbiriding. 

;\t t l~v  tlr~al \c.or.ksl~op a st(,c.r-ir~:: gr.0111) ofse1~c.n 
ste\rarrls were elected to I-epnrt Iiack to the full 
workshop ancl possibly to a Londonwide rneeting of 
FT;ITstewards a~idoflicials. This steerirrgcommittee 
had ten day-long meetings. includinga visit to the 
Lvndorr Collcge of Furniture ant1 to Rye Maclrinery, 
High Wycoinbe, ;I woodc~ltti~lg machine tool company. 
There were discussio~rs with a health a r ~ d  safety 
inspector, with a member ofa design co-operative, 
with Hen Kuhnei-, with se\:eral GLEB executives 
including one on the hoard of\V;~lter llnward, and 
with Robir~ 'lurray the GLC's Chief Economic 
Atlvisnr. 

The steering group consisted of Hrian Ashton and 
Toin Oriel fiom Storieliills; Barry Barnes and Geoff 
Hurren fiom Natlians; Dave Davis and I'cte Sn~ythr  
fio111 Austinsuite (until Fchruary 1986 when the 
company \verrt into crisisj: Ceorgirra Yash from 
Cintique. ITilary Wainwright horn the GLC's Popul;i~- 
Planning took notes and prcpal-ed dral'ts based on our 



discussions and written contributions. 
The steering group started with tlre issues that, as 

shop floor representatives, we wcrc most familiar with: 
the conditions lacing workers in the industr).: 
including health and safety, wages and new 
technology We moved on to another issue which faces 
11s both daily and in the long run: the fjilirlgs of 
management. These we see in huge amounts ofwaste, 
in ignorance ahout prodr~ction lay out, in the failure to 
invest and to keep in touch with the latest 
tlevelopments in technology and consulner taste. 

Hi11 the problems do not lic only or1 our own 
doorstep. l'lie power of ttre big retailers, the effects of 
the recession aiid recent dcvelnprnents in technolog): 
the nature of internatiunal compctition, the 
consequcnccs ofgovernment policy; these wcrc 
toweringprohleii~s which we knew our proposals had 
to overcome. We worked towards our proposals by 
looking at FTAT'F existing policy and at the suggestiolrs 
of the GLC and tlic experierrce of CLEB. We tried to 
ec111cate o r ~ r s e l ~ e s  aiid beco~nc a kw steps ahead of 
management as far as technology, design and market 
possibilities arc coricerried. We also examincd our own 
present knowledge and control over production and 
asked wlicther this defensive strength - in some 
factories - could also be the hasis ofpositive bargaining 
positiorrs. Finally, we looked at the lessorrs wliich could 
be drawn from GLER's experierlce to propose the 
actiori which local alrtliorities and a sy~npathetic 
government should take in the futnre. 

It should be said before we report the results of 
these discussions that we (tlre steering group) and thc 
larger workshop ~nainly represe~rt tlre larger 
cornpnies. inost ofwhich arc on the panel production 
side. Consequently tlie issues facing workers in tlie 
s~nalle~; mainly reproduction side of ttrr industry are 
not so we11 covrred. 



HEALTH AND SAFETY 
- ~~ - ~p - 

After stndying reports of the workshop discussions and 
speaking to utller workers in the trade, \VC sunl~rrarised 
our findings for the union newspaper, FTAT Rrcorcl. 
This snlnnlary went do\vn vet-y well on the shop floor 
Workers recognised their own experience in what we 
said. So \tre will repei~t the snlrrlnary in this rcport: 

One thing is very clear: working conditions in our 
industry a re  very poor indeed. 

Jndging by the workshop reports toilet facilities 
range from nonexistcnt to barely adequatc. 
Management's vicw appears to be that if they provide 
deccnt toilets, workers will spend more time in them. 
Dirty walls, broken bowls, cracked sinks, leaking 
urinals, no handles on closets and no bolts on doors. 
These a rc  the conditions in most of our factories. 

Management argue that workers crcate these 
conditions themselves, so therefore there is no point 
in providing toilet facilitics similar to those in thc 
offices. This view is clearly unacceptable. 

Another major problem affecting many of our 
members is blockedgangways and fire exits. It is 
quite common, especially whcn furniturc is not selling 
too well, for gangways to bc blocked up with parts 
waiting for asscmbly and constructcd furniturc 
waiting for dispatch. In general, companies do not set 
aside large enough areas for storage and 
warcliousing. This gives great canse for concern 
because of the fire risk, which could be fatal. 

It is simply not good enough for management to 
say, as they do: "you will have to put up with it, or  go 
on short time."In many of our factories we have to 
take our meal breaks surronnded by dust and dirt. 
Not many companies have made any real effort to 



provide canteen facilities, o r  at least an area away 
from the working environmcnt with table and chairs, 
so that you can sit and eat  your meal in dust free 
conditions. 

Lighting is another problem. Most workers 
would agree that the lights a re  rarely positioned 
correctly. Management seem to have the vicw that so 
long as you have a light somewhere ahove you head, 
then "what's your problem?" 

Noise! Perhaps the major problem for us all. 
Without douht noise levels in all woodmills a re  far too 
high. Tests taken in one large North London factory 
recently showed that industrial deafness is bccoming 
a real problem. 

We all know that the "acceptahle"threshold of 90 
decibels is too high anyway. But therc many things 
companies can and should do to reduce noise cvcn in 
this level. Manufacturers of the machine tools should 
hrlild noise reduction into their design. 

Dust! In an industry that creates so much dust we 
find our workers are  faced with yet another health 
risk. 





Let us remind ourselves that nasal cancer from 
wood dust is now described as an industrial disease. 
Not only should we be fighting to keep dust lcvels 
down to a minimum, we should also be insistent upon 
regular nasal screening and chest X-rays. 

The poor working conditions of many of our 
workplaces shows a fundamental weakness in our 
trade union organisation. We all say that we are  union 
shops but then do very little to alleviate the problems. 

We find that all too few shop stewards attend 
TUC Shop Stewards Courses, and even less attend 
follow on courses. We feel that our full-time officers 
should be doing more, not just recruiting, but actively 
encouraging training and strengthening shop floor 
organisation. 

Alongside our trade union organisation and 
training we have regulations which require safety 
reprcsentatives and safety committees. For the first 
time in British Law, legislation provides for a 
statutory system of workplace representation. The 
Health and Safety Act allows us to widen the scope of 
negotiations considerably, to improve health and 
safety matters at work and it strengthens our arm in 
these negotiations. 

We discovered from the workshop reports, that 
there are  too few trained health and safety reps and 
that safety committees are almost non-existent. 

We must strengthen this area of our 
organisation. 

These working conditions tell us a lot about 
management's attitudes: their lack of concern for 
their employees, their obsession with costs and their 
reluctance to move along with the times. We shall see 
the implications of these attitudcs for the industry 
later when we discuss the failures of management. 
The main point to make here is that in our view, the 
state of the toilets is an indication of the state of the 
industry! 



I 
*We make the following proposals: 

(a) Local authorities investing In ortaking over 
furniture factories could help to make them cleaner, 
safer, healthier places towork. They should use their 

I bargaining power to support trade union demands to 
reduce dust and noise and to improve toilet and canteen 

I facilities. They should insist on a health and safety 
committee and on time off for the trade union training 
necessary to make it effective. 

(b)Local authorities should provide funds for 
technical and scientificfacliities-"hazard centresv-to 
provide trade unionists with the information and the 
advice they need on work hazards. Thesecould make use 
of the resources of Polytechnics and Universities. We 
understand that this wasalready the policy of GLC and 
GLEE policy. 

DEAFNESS: A REAL 
PROBLEM 

Our attempts to usc tlre Health and Sdcty Act contair~ 
sorrre general lessons abot~t  the importance and the 
lirnits of this kind of political inter\,ention irr industry. 
Through the Health and Safety legislation, organised 
workers have had some official backing against 
management's negligence - though the legislation is 
not sufficie~ltl~ torlgh on implementation, The 



legislation as it is has helI~ed us to win improvements 
which few shop stewards committees could win solely 
throi~gh trade union action. But the legislation 1x1s nut 
been able to work on its own; it has had a significar~t 
impact only \vhen the shop floor has been organised 
well enough to press for and then inonitol- strong 
interpretations uf its regulations. The Health and 
Safcty Inspectorate cannot check on thc 
implementation of the act without the inside 
inforn~ation and day to day po\ver of vigilant trade 
union reps. In m;my ways, thc same relationship 
should apply to irrtll~strial policy and thc industrial 
interventions of local authol-ities. 1% \will say more of 
this later. 

WAGES~ 
p- 

\V;~ges in the industry vary considerably depending on 
ho\v well the factory is organised. Usually it is the 
larger plants which arc well organised. At the one 
extl-eme, journeymen a n d  they arc mainly men - in 
large, well organised plants earn C200 plus for a 3819 
hour \veek. At the other extrenre are unorganised 
plants where employers mainly employ ~~nshil led 



Silentnight strikers, now in their 12th month on the 
picket line. Their actlon has reduced the company's 
turnover and cuts into Its profits. But Tom Clarke, the 
managing director, refuses to negotiate. He is helped by 
the fact that the Co-op continue to buy around 30 per cent 
of his output, in spite of pressure from FTAT, and other 
parts of the labour movement. 



l abo~~rand  take on thosc who accept the lowest rate. 
The national minimum for the industry negotiated by 
the union, is£109. Rut many non-unionised 
conlpanics pay considerably below this. In many 
plants where the workforcc is only partially r~rrionised, 
e~nployers pay the national minimum hut with strings 
attached -for instance, an incentive scheme by which, 
even ifworkers achieve 100%, they are only paid the 
national irrinirnmn. In these factories the basic rate is 
well below thc national minimnrrr. This is the ploy of 
the lnanagelneiit at Silentnight. The manage~nerrt 
a r g ~ ~ e d  that they could not afford to pay the national 
minimum as the basic rate. Yet at the time the 
Silentnight Group accounts recorded profits off 1.5 
~nillion, ofwhich f600,000 was paid out to 
shareholders. The total cost of paying the national 
miniinuin pay award to Silentnight workers would 
have been 2200,000. 

The situation at Cintique, a London factory is not 
lirr~ch better. Their basic is f82.29. Their boilus works 
out at 791) per hour and yo11 have to earn an 86% \>onus 
to inakc the national minimum. Low wages not only 



deprive the workers of a decent livelihood, they also 
undermine the long term productivity of the industry. 

Georgina Nash descri1)etl the damaging 
consequences of low pay at Cintique: "First, people 
have no incerrtivc to work. Machinists know they just 
can't reach the bonus needed to make thcir wages up 
so they don't even try That holds up production in the 
next department, causing the wolncn there to go on  
waiting time \vhich rneans less bonus for therrr and a 
waste of (rained labour. ?'he waste in our firrn is labour. 
In four days last week I did just over an hour's work. 
The rest was waiting time. Managc~nent ;I)-e short 
sighted not tu pay a decent basic and 1)onus. Anothcr 
result oftheir short sightedness is that with such low 
wages yorlrrgpeople are nut encouraged to come intu 
the trade." 

SKILL AND TECHNOLOGY 
Management's labour policies in the 50; and 60's were 
very short sighted. When thcy moved into mass 
production How line systems, they increasingly 
employed r~rlskillcd labour and made no provision for 
training nr apprenticeships. The rcsult is that skilled 
labor~r is scarce just when management needs morc 
Hexihility and when new technology opens up new 
possibilities for the skilled craft worker- possibilities 
which would also improve the nrarket position uf the 
company which recogrriscd them. 

Though we accuse management of a'hcad in the 
sand' approach, wc too, in the rank and file, have beerr 
com~placrnt. We accepted the dcskilling, we agreed 
too easily to use the multi-operational machinery, the 
quick drying glue methods, the warm air drying 
tunnels and the plastic fittings. 

Now wc face anew phase oftechnological change: 
the computerisatiorl of production. We have not seen 
anything, compared with what is in storc for us. 
Therefore it is important to act now. 

The introduction ofcomputer controlled 
machines is both a threat and an opportunity. It 



increases productivity hccause it enahles several 
operatiorrs to be donr on one machine and it reduces 
setting up tinre. Corrseqr~ently it cuts, dramatically, 
the amount oflahour time needed for t l ~ e  same outpnt. 
IIowever, it will usually irnprovc the COIII~)BII~'s 
economic position; so we must bargain over the tirrre 
saved, over the increased Iwnefit gained from otrr 
productivity, WC should press fbr the sarne number of 
~ o r k e i - S  (111 :I shorter worki~lg wcck. It is rro good 
accepting 'rratnral wastage' when change comes. It us 
who will he the wastage. 

The other doulde edged aspect ofCSC machines 
concerns the skills of thosc \\,h0 use therr~. They cunld 
be  introduced in a way which takes the skill away from 
the operator illto a programrrring officr away from thc 
shop floor. On the other hand they could be 
introduced in a way which extends the operator? 
capacities with training to programme the machine 
and to work with designers on rnotlifications which 
wo111tl apply to batch production. They co~rltl e r~a l~ le  
the I~ighly skilled craft wol-ker to play a significant role 
in the industry once more: the machine could he sct to 
do tlie Insic pattern, lcaving the errgl-awl- to ; ~ d d  tlie 
extra t o ~ ~ c h e s  wl~ich produce an economic, but 'up 
market' product. 

At the sanie time as 1)argailring to retain ;md 
cxterrd onr skills, we would nccd to be fiexihle, to be 
multi-skillcd arrd to I,~-o;lden our horizons not only 
within our own crafts hut in the i~~dt~s t i -y  as B whole. 
IVe must negotiate training schemes for nrrrselvrs 
otherwise we will be ourselves out on R limb. 

*These areour recommendatlonsfor unlon 
negotiations over new technology. 

(a) We need to negotiate newtechnology 
agreements in whlch: 

(i) We are consulted before changes take place. 
(il) We are able to negotlate over management's 
future investment plans. 



(iii) There is a proper period scheme for retraining 
with no loss of pay. 
(Iv) That computer programmingisdone on line, by 
or in close collaboratlon with the craftworker. 
(v) There is a shorter worklng week (or worklng day, 
this to be decided upon by the members) with no 
loss of jobs or of pay. Other forms of extra time off 
should be lnvestlgated, egpald sabbatical leave, 
early retirement. 
(vi) Equal opportunities should exist for everyone. 
(vil) All new equipment is lnvestlgated by the Health 
and Safety Committee. 
(viii) There is no change to thestatus quo without a 
negotiated agreement. 

(b) We would argue that public authorities investing 
In the industryshould supportthls approach and do what 
they can to help wlth trainlngschemes. We belleve they 
should provide funds specificaly to enable companles to 

I Invest in the newtechnology; butthey should make these 
funds conditional on the management's acceptance of 

I the above form of technology agreement. 
Public authorities can also help to provide trade 

unionlsts with access to the new technologies In orderto 
understand their dangers and benefits before they are 
introduced Into partlcularfactories. GLEE'S technology 
networks (engineeringand other workshops associated 
wlth polytechnlcsand open to trade union and community 
organisations for advice, expertise and experimental 
work) have this potential but i t  Is a facllitywhlch needs to 
be putto far greater use by the trade union movement. 
Too often we are caught unawares. 

pp 
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THE POSITION OF WOMEN 
p-p 

p-- 
P- 

LTomen ~riake u p  20% of tlie worktorcc in furniture. 111 
gerrrral the only jotjs operr tn thcm are i~~lski l ledjnbs 
on the shop floor or clcrical johs in the offices. 'Thc 
more skilled jobs which the)- have tlonc in the part (still 





not as skillctl or wcll paid as the jobs done by iilen) 
such as Machining, Bi~ttot~ing,  Filling and Trimming 
are beilrg taken over by ~nachines. The hand skilled 
work is dying out. 

Most cmp1oyt:r.s r(rS11se to consitler sentling girls 
to college. They think it is a waste, thnl they are likely 
to get married, to leavc and raise a family Hut many 
w o n ~ e n  come 1,ack to the firm in tlieir late 20s whe11 
tlreir chiltlrrn al-e at scllool. By then they are too old to 
[)c accepted on n tl-aillillg~~~ll-s(. ,  S O  thy o111y jo1)s that 
are avai1al)lr arc: lhe ones they call learrr orr the fillctol-y 
floor. 

As a I-esirlt of this lack of prospects very fe\\z young 
\voInen c.x)111e i r~ to  llie t~-:~tle. ~ V ~ I I I V I I  >II-e o ~ d y  
interested ill ollicc: work, t h r  shop Hoo~.\vork o p e l ~  to 
them is too li~rritrtl. 

INTRODUCTION 
~- ~ ~ 

Tlrc. fil-st task of ~nanagcmcnt is to manage p~-r~ductioll; 
y(:t in o r ~ r  cspcricnce in t h r  fill-nitill-r i~rdustry 
managcmcnt shows a car'lrss attitlld(: to the details of 
~~roduc t ion  as long ;IS the flo\v is Ixing maintained. 
~ ~ l a ~ r ~ g r ~ ~ r e ~ i t  Llils to k~llow tlirorrgh suggest io~~s.  
4lanilgc11ic11t fiils to come 11;1ck on  a l)rol)le~n which 
ne rd  to Le sol-tratl out 

Take waste fix example: tlie wastage 011 a day to 
day I~aris is tre~rrelrdor~s and management rarely co~ries 
OII to the sliop floor to see \vhy there are so inally 
returns. All too often l n a ~ l a g r l ~ i r ~ r t  filils to discuss new 
~ n e t l ~ o d s  of productio~r \\,it11 workcrs. This means that 
there are milny cases when a worker call foresrr that i~ 

new method will break dow~r ; l u d  tlrnl yet. \\-hen this 
hapl>ens, n~a~rage~rrerrl do not acccpt respol~sil~ility. 
"It; al\vays tht: \vorkcri f:~ult."In one factory 
manageure~rt has intl-oduwd tlrr Japa~rrsz ~ncthotl  of 
monthly qut~lity cil-cles 1 ~ 1 t  these arc on management 



terms and people do not trust them. After decades of 
treati~rg workers with utter co~r t e~np t ,  it is not 
sr~rlwising wlierr workers resl)ond in the same way. The  
only time management seem to be  a little human is 
when it needs a fkivour. 

In our experience the majority of lnanagenrer~t is 
drviorrs and I I I I ~ ~ I - h a n d .  k ' f a ~ ~ a g e ~ n e ~ ~ t  asulnes it can 
misinlbrm us and that will we not realise what it is u p  
to. 

.4s long as tliel-r are profits ancl orders 
nra~~age~nerr t  is sirtisfied a~i t l  cornplacenlly rejects 
improvements in design or thc idea of ploughing some 
of the l>i-nfits hack into the business. S;lanagements ;ire 
riding high at the ~noment  on a governlnent which is 
just made for them. L~rtilTliatcher is gone, 
miinagement:\ attitudes will not change. \Ve will look 
at each nf~l iese  issr~es separately Sonre issues are less 
straightfo~ward than others. Everyone agreed that lack 
ofconsultation was the biggest failing. But sevelxl 
people I-aised sonre difEc~rlt issues about how to press 
1;1r morc involvement and information while at the 
same time taking ;I strong independent stand. 

- -  .~ 

CONSULTATION 
-~ ~p~ ~ 

There should l,e more involvement. No one can see 
\vhcrc the ~rristakes are happening I~ettel- than on the 
shop floor. It is all vel-! \\.ell for rnnnagenrelrt to say 
"YOII do it this ~ i ~ y " .  \VC kkno\v some things are not 
going to work. This is one ofour gl-ievances. 
~lanagelrrerrt does not listen to 11s althol~gh \\.c know 
more about pmduction than they do. One  steward in 
the workshop emphasised this: "Tl~e  1)lokes on the 
slroI> flool- say to 11s. 'This lirre is not going to work'. So I 
say, "Hang on, l c t i  give it a little trial'. .4nd very often 
the blukes are right, and even we have doubtrtl it." 
Though our members gl-r~lrrl)le a l ~ o ~ r t  i n a ~ ~ a g e n r e ~ r t i  
stupidities it is not easy to persuade them to support an 
organised challenge to management's judgement. At 
times \IT sax "That system will not work", or ' tha t  



machine in that position is rrn good". But to say, "wc. 
will not work with it", yo11 need the confidence of the 
members which takes a lot of time and organisation. 

One reasorr why confidcncc is not always 
forthcoming is suspicion that WC as stcwards are too 
closely irrvolved with managcmcnt, especially i r ~  the 
present climate where management is PI-essing for 
flexibility and cuttingjobs at the same t in~e .  Irlsec~~rity 
produces a suspicion of any deal with niariage~nent 
about the future of their jol~s. Someone in the 
workshop gave arr examl)lc: "My section is under 
attack. The pricc of timber has become so eworl~itant 
that it is cheaper fbr the governor to get the work tlonr: 
in the country of origin. The \\:ark in our section is 
going. Rut I've got arr agrccmcnt that no jol) should 1)e 
lost irr my section. They've got to he incorpor;rted into 
the mill. I've been up with m;magen~er~t and disc~lssed 
several production methotls that we might ha\~c in the 
future. And as a result I'm getting objections coming 
frorrr tlie hlokes I'm representing that I am from 
managcmcnt because they think I'irr selling tlre~n 
down the linr and thatjol~s are going." 

Tlre slinp steward; position is an cspccially 
diffici~lt one \ r l ~ v r ~  ~na~ragcmcnt wants flexihility from 
department to tlepartment rather than H($xiliility 
\vithin tlie department. As olre ~nenil)(:r of the group 
1)ut it: ''\'VC haven't got much work in our department, 
hut there is a lot of \\:ark going thl-ougl~ tlre parrcl 
delx~rtmer~t.  So thcv want to take hlokes from oul- 
section and put thein in t h ~  panel area, per11;q)b orr a 
tcmporitry Insis, perhaps permanent. I said that:$ okay. 
I've got an agreement by whicli no rrran loscs his jol). 
.And I asked the blokes to agree. Hut, with good 
reason, there i an inirnc:diatc suspicion tlral 
i i i a ~ ~ ; ~ g e ~ r i e ~ ~ t  want to close the section." 

Stewards from Natha~is reported their rnenr1)~rs' 
I - ~ S ~ X ) I I W  to the manage~nerrti atteinpts to establish 
Japanese style clllality control meetings: "Most of the 
gu! s jr~st don't want to kr~o\\r, T h ~ y  don't want the half 
iln hour paid t i ~ ~ ~ e  offfbr thc meeting; they want to 



carry on working. l'lley don't want to divulge the 
it~for~nation that thcy've a ~ c ~ ~ r n ~ l i ~ t e d  ovcr the years 
for the co~npa~lyk benefit when they are doubtful 
whcthcr it wol~ld l)e in their hcnefit. Theirl)iggest 
fear, cguitc rightly, is that management are trying to do 
away with jobs in a dr:vio~rs way." 

The prol)lems are how to gair~ greater control ovcr 
management thmr~gh trade union bargaining; how to 
turn workers' ilccu~nulated knowledge into a source of 
1)owa- to iml)rovejob sec~~rity,  wages and working 
cor~ditiot~s and how to determine the terms on which 
ncw techncllogies 21-e introduced. At Stonehills the 
stewards have already gone some way towards such a 
positive 1);lrgaining stratcgy in their wage negotiations: 
"When we go i r ~  fora wage rise, management's first 
reaction is always, ' l~ow can it be fundcd'? \b7e 'V\ways 
have answers to that, based on our knowledge of 
productiori arld the opportunities they have missed 
and the wastage they have allowed" 

~ ~~p~ p- ~- 

WASTE 
- -~~ ~ -~ .- 

Waste is an issue which several shop stewards 
colnmittees use i n  wage negotiations. The stewards 
fro111 Austinsuites for examplc, described how: "Whel~ 
management say, "But we're not making any money", 
we say why don't you do this governor? Why don't you 
do somethingabout this waste?'I've I~eetr in this 
business a while no\\;, and I know that there's a hell ofa 
lot ofmoney wasted."There is colossal waste in the 
industry. Most members ofthc group reported 
damaged and poorly inade furniture, but few reported 
any real atternpts by ~narlage~rlerit to eliininate this 
waste. The experiencc ofstewards Sro~n Austinsuite is 
typical of the uolume pruduction factories: "IVaste 
comes froin returns or parts that come down froin the 
mill and are damaged in transit. They are just slung 
away, on a day to day basis. You've got mcn who are 
virtually full-time porters just taking it away-and 
dumping it in the skips. They t ~ y  tu put too much stuff 



into the lorries. The result is chests of drawers insidt: 
wardrobes. Tlie only thing holding the hotto~n 
together is four screws, so as it goes up and d o w ~ ~  the 
motolway the bottom of the wartlrohc falls out or 
cracks straight across." 

One of thc rcasoils for this ovel-lwading is 
coi~nected with the cheapness ofthe mass protllrction 
goods. The size of the load has got to l ~ e  slrfficierrt to 
justify the cost of the transport. Cost is also the reason 
why the returns end up in thc skip: it is more economic 
to throw it away than to recirculate 01- sell tlie s o u r ~ d  
components. 

DESIGN 
---p---.--p ~ 

The main criticism of most oforrr companies over the 
years has h e n  the lack ofidcas in both design and 
market research. Thc meails to market research are 
there. Hut they are ignored. Marragernents stick to the 

mls vvi /l h u e  io go 
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old fashioned methods. They tlon't like change in this 
industry. the old methods \\,ill do. 

The clesigners are not given any scope. In a lot of 
cases they are given designs hy other companies, told 
what the product has to cost the11 asked to muclif) all 
existingdesign. Sometimes the design even has to b r  
determined Ly how many units have to be in u load. 
One inember of the group gave an example of this: "\VC 
had a design of'a wall unit and they coulrl only get X 
amount on to the lorry T l~ey  hacl to change the design 
so that they could get more on." 

The (~thel-pressure against good design cornes 
from thc mass retailers, Quer~~sw;lyand >iFI. blost of 
our c o ~ ~ ~ p a n i e s  are depe~ldant on them. This means 
that o r ~ r  governo~-s al-r only concerned with cutting 
costs. Good dcsign(:rs iln not stay They are mainly 
frerl;~nce. Or  they join a small, specialisetl br~siness. 
l'hey are irot in the u~iion. It is not like Lucas 
Aerospace or miuny other e~~gi r i re r i~ lg  curnpanies 
where high level design is an integral part of thr 
I ) l~s i~~ess  and designers are well organised. ;\S a ~~niorr  
\re cannot ap~woaeh the issue ofdesign in the sanle way 
as they did at L ~ ~ c a s  Acrosl~ace. (At 1.l1cas Aerospace in 
197.7-76 tlrr shop stewards ancl trade onion reps k n ~ n  
the design oflices \ \wkrd togr.tl~e~- on alternative 
1)1-(1ducts to put to managcmrnt as a ~regotiati~ig 
stratqqy ngai~~st  I-ed~~ndancies. llanagcment rcli~sed 
to negotiate. But the trade I I I I ~ ~ ~  plan was afocus for 
local a ~ ~ d  nation;~l calnpaigns against closures ant1 
sackings.) 

\\(. r l isr~~\sc.( l  tllrrt. l ~ ~ - o I ~ l c ~ ~ n s  at t no  i n r . c > t i ~ ~ ~ s  oftliv 
s t ~ e r i ~ r g  g ro~~l ) .  ~ I I ( I I I ~ ~ I  they cilnie i~lsu 1111 t h o ~ ~ g h o ~ ~ t  
the \vorksInol,s. I\[ the fil-st ~ n e r t i ~ ~ g  wr  idvntified the 
problenls as \rre saw them. .4t the second we asked all 





ecorro~nist Sro~n the GLC, Hol~in M~I-ray,  lo explain 
some of thc complexities of international trade and 
finance, which we rleeded to understand 1)efore 
coming to ally concl~lsions. 

1% iclentificd the first prol~lerrr as the power 
\vhich enabled those c~)untries s~~pl)lying our raw 
materials to insist 01) estortiorratc prices or to supply 
ready ~rlade oo~nponcnts instead. In fact, soule of ~ I I I -  

firms would he content to assemble and sell such ready 
made parts and thus to encourage the supplier 
cotrntry; furniture illdl~stry at the expense of ~ ~ u r  own. 
Other colrlpa~~ies hcrc arc moviug i~w;~); from timber 10 
I)lastic or to any substitute which can 11e I ~ I O I I I ~ P ~  n ~ ~ d  
stamperl out cheaply by pressing machines. Some 
co~npal~ies expec( US to work with a reliltivel~ cheap 
wood \vhich they sell under a Inore esperrsive lahcl. 
For instance, at one compally, we are asked to make 
" teak products usi~rg ilf'rican \'$'~~lnut. 

There are inany explanations for the increasecl 
cost oltimher. One is ec~)lr~gical: while a lot oltimbcr is 
wasted there is no recyclingand not enough 
replanting. 

We iclerrtificd the second pr~)l)leln as the 
comlwtition coming from ilnpol-ted products. 
Sometimes these are of hetter quality such as those 
frorr~ Swede~r. But mainly they are cheapex-, Inass 
produccd and often sul)sidised, for example, flat 
packed bedroom and kitchen fi~rniturc from other 
El~ropear~ collnlries, with which we cannot compete 
i~nlcss we too are su1)sidised. In s o ~ r r ~  cases itnports 
have the advantage of being produccd by co- 
operatives, also inore chcaplv. 

\VC approached the EEC since there is s~~pposcd  
to he fair and equal trading between EEC countries (in 
which we are partners) hut, although this present 
government keeps talking al)out "fair trade", they have 
failed to help us. Our furniture i~rdt~stry is not 
subsidised to the extent that it is in other EEC 
countries. 

At this first tncctingwe believed that the only 



solntio~l wi~s that of applying import controls andiol- 
subsidies. 

The discussion at 0111- second u~ret ing led us to 
realise that such policies were n ~ ) t  erlougl~ unless they 
sr~pl~o~-ted a deeper strategy forprodrlction itself: one 
which i~rcluded control over the future direction of the 
indl~stry \Vitlro~~t srlc.11 a strategy, in~pol-t cont~-~)ls and 
subsidies would merely provide a s ~ ~ p p o r t  fol- the 
present management with all its incompctencc? iurd 
lack of care and i~naginatiou. By themselves thcy 
w ~ l l l d  o111y stave o f  the p ~ - ~ ) l ~ l e m .  They \vor~ld not 
provide a lo~lg tel-l11 solr~tior~ 

Anot l~e~-  rrasoll \vhy i~nport  corrtrnls and s~lhsidies 
should lie seen as JJclrt of a turn aronnd in prorluction 
rather tlran all answer in themselves lies in the crisis 
I-idden state of the i ~ ~ t c ~ - ~ ~ a t i o n a l  ecolrolny 111 corlntries 
s ~ ~ c l i  ;is HI-itain, (;er~nanyand lti~ly it is acrisis of 
profits. <;oucrnors and governments are trying to get 
out of the crisis by directly rnrtiermi~iing the strengtl~ 
of laboul.a~ld/or by increasing productivit!; 
in t rod l~c ing~~ew techr~ology at the expense oSlal)our. 
111 lioorer c:o~~ntries s11cI1 as somc in Eastern Europe or 
those in tlic Third Ik'orld, it is a problem of debt. of 
obtaining the hard curl-rncy [ie dollal-S, deutsche~iiarks 
or lx)u~lds) to ~ ~ ~ ; i k r  the repay~rrents requiretl liy 
\Vestern 1,atrks ancl governments. It is this desparate 
nccd hir hard currency wlrich leads these cor~ntries to 
sul~sidise their export i n d r ~ s t ~ - ~ r s ,  like filrliitl~re. or in 
the Thil-tl \f'orld to increase the price of raw materials 
and start to manufacture and export components 
thenlsel\~es. 

In this s i t~~a t io~r .  the use nli~nport  controls as a 
long term strategy would lead to retalii~tion and ;I 
financial bust up, causing tlie IMF toconle i l l ,  fi)rcing 
an end to sul~sidies and cuts in other public spending. 
Sr~ell a crisis wol~ld he had cnough for working class 
lxople in the \Vest; or it would cause even worse 
ecouu~nic misery in countries such as Poland, or in a 
differer~t way Ethiopia. 

On the other hand we believe it would l)e possible 



to introduce intportant co~ltrols as a rnealrs of 
protection - arrd therelore h r  a limited period - while 
carrying through a radical transformation of 
production. A Labour government woulcl need to 
co-ordinate with 1al)ou1- movements in Europe to 
~rliniinise the likelihood of retaliatiorr. X) achievc the 
rapid transfi)rmation nr:cdetl to lift thc: frrrniturc 
industry out ol'its present crisis, the government, 
working closely with FTAT representatives at all 
levels, woultl i tred to direct the conip~lter  technology 
whiclr is rrow sweeping through thc iiitcrnational 
economy, in new: ways. For this it wortltl ~ i e e d  to make 
availal)le massive investment ti~irds specially ful- 
tlesigrringi~ntl introducing thc ncw system on the 
terms rccommendetl in the section on technology. 

l'llrollghor~t this report we  ilavr. I I I ; I C ~ V  

recornmend;~tions I-cl;~tirig to par t ic~~lar  prol)lcms. 
These recornmerrdations must all l ~ e  part ofotl~- 
strategy Tlie purpose ofthis section must be  to l ~ r i r ~ g  
thcse together into an ovel-all strategy A stri~tegy~, 
tiowever is ]nore tlran just a list otrccotnmendations. I t  
needs to h e  ahout how to get from where we a r r  to 
where \w'd like to he, taking acconrtt of the ol~stacl t :~ 
on  thew;^): l ) r~ i ld ing~) r~  ou r  owrr strengths and 
overcornirig nrrr wcakncsscs. 

In the previor~s section we made a distinctinn 
between action ofa protective kincl, such as import 
corrtrols s~l l~s id ics ,  and action of a transfijrming kind 
such as intervention in the details of protll~ctin~r, its 
control and 01-ganisatiotl 

The forrner are policies wc must take into the 
Labour Partyi  manifesto. We spell surr~e oftherrr o111 i r i  
our  recommencI;~tions. We cart campaign f i r  thcm, 
lobly  fol- tllern and educate peoplc ahout them but  
there is rrothirrg much more we  can do ahout them 
now; they reqllirr as):~r~pathcticgovernment. The  
transformation ofproduction is sorrietl~ing ; ~ b o ~ l t  which 



we can at least take preparatory action, both through 
our union and through the sympathetic local 
authorities in London. 

IVhat can lrlcal authol-ilies dc) to prr:pi~l-c tllc gronnd fo1- 
national intervrrrtioir arrd lro\zr can they achieve solrle 
modest changes in thc process? 

A local authority has few powers with wlrich to 
intervene in industry It has funds - very l imi tecl  to 
invest or to provide serviccs for companies. But it has 
no powerstto take over or extend control over a 
company, unless ofcourse it has the support of a well 
organised shup stewards committee in the company 
concerned. It can use its powers of research and 
disse~nination of information to provide )research and 
edr~cational support for trade unionists to develnp 
Iheir own strategies. 

\ \ l~ ; i t  were t l ~ e  \ i r w s  oF\vorkshop mcm1,crs al~orlt thc 
GI,<:IGLEH fix irrtervcning with these resources i r ~  
the London furniture inclustry? 

One view was shared by everyone at the 
workshop: that it was a real step forward for a local 
al~thol-ity tu try to cxcrt some social cr,ntrol over the 
investment decisions oflocal en~ployers. There was 
general agreernerrt that the idea of GLEB is 
worthwhile. Lfic would not be spending so much time 
on it if we did nut believe that. All our criticism must 
be read in this constructive light. 

Most peoplc were sympathetic to GLER's 
proposals but felt that GLEB rvonltl need more 
resources and powers to put thern into practice in face 
of the present major employers. As one shup steward 
put it: "The GLEB proposals are like a fairy story They 
are wonderft~l bntjust couldn't he carried out with the 
present governnrs". Snmeone else expanded the poirrt: 



"GLtiH isn't po\\:(rrli~l erro11g1r to get them to 
co-operate in thc way that is ncct:ssar).: ~~rrfortnnatcly 
The employers won't get together. 1% work fo~.onc of 
the. Ijettei- governors. But lie enjoys firms going broke. 
IIe rejoices wlierr his cor~siii goes out of l~usiness- 
literally '' 

In many ways we share GLEBi  analysis ol'thc 
1"-ol~letn: frag~nentation of the industry. short sighted 
price cutting strategies and so on. But we felt that their 
propoxds anderstilnilted h o ~ v  errtrerrched the 
cmploycrs are in thcir ap1,roacIr. 

This led some of us to think that GLEB should 
lravr r~~ lp l~as i se ( l  the n;~tion;~l changes that are 
necessary to really have an cffcct on the industry. As a 
centre ofeconomic intelligence it should act in a more 
gerieralised way as a tlisse~ninator ofan alternative 
economics. As far as most people are concerl~ed. 
GLEH has said little to counteract the daily 
I~o~rrbartlurrirt of ~r~onetai-ist economics. This is surely 
not tlirougli lack ofan alternative h r ~ t  tlrrough the 
limited scope gi\~cn to GLEB. 

Aftcr talking to people ill <:I,EH \ve I-e;~lise that 
they liave been doing their best to slro~v t l i r  need f;)r :I 
rratio~ral nltrl-r~ative altl~ongli the popular lxessiue just 
not intercstcd. LVe will liave to get the wol-d ncl-oss i11 
more direct ways. \VC liopc this report \\,ill lie11,, at 
least as fa!- as fr~rnitul-e wol-kers are concerned. 

Somelrlt that GLEH shor~ld not invest in 
particular companies, bccausc their resources are too 
lilnited to 1);1vc. ;l11 influence on the sector as a whole. 
According to this viell.: CLER slio~~ltl  concentr;lte on 
providing resourccs to those c0111panies il~tel.ested in 
~~s i r rg  t l r r l ~ ~  jn~al-keting, design, etc) and on working 
with the unions to fb rm~~la t r  I)a~-g;~ining strategies over 
new technology and early \variringof'redr~ndrncies. 
Others argued that GLEB should concentrate on sinall 
enterprises with a clear 111arkr.t and a good record to 
help cstahlisli and promote CO-ol~eratio~i i,et\veen 
tllenr and cnconrage their \vorke~-s il l  the u~i io~i .  \Ve 
11ope the discussion at the FN1' District Conrniittre 
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will help 11s arrivc at a final view on these issues. 
A point on which everyone was agreed was the 

nccd for GLEB to consult Inore widely amongst trade 
union representatives 110th on its general strategy and 
on particrllar initiatives. It is important to talk to tlie 
trade unions in the factory, not only to the areaolliccrs. 

\VC realise that GLEB do have apnlicy nfworking 
with shop floor representatives hut in our experience 
this has not always had sufficiently high priority. 

We know our govcrnors. \Ve know how to assess 
what they say. Also in manly factories we more or lcss 
control production. Management come to us when 
they want aprnBlem sorted out. \Ve can tell when 
things arc going wrong. 

We feel that by 1111ildinga closc alliance with the 
union at factory levcl GLEB will galin an important 
source oflcvcrage and information. \\'e wn~ild strongly 
advise other local authorities and the Labour party 
nationally to build this involvc~iieiit now. 

\Ve had otlicr detailed criticisms. First, tlie 
emphasis on design: Designers do not have a 
monopoly on good andlor quality furniture design. We 
should not isolate dcsigii as tlie only important factor. 
Good design call be found in sweat shops and in small 
firms which lack an effective salcs strategy 

111 response GLEB reassured us that their whole 
strategy is to integratr design with other aspects of 
production and distribl~tion. But thcy stress, on the 
basis of their study of markets, that it mast play a 
leading role. 

Secondl!; GLEB are enthusiastic about the 
potential ofco~npl~ter  based production and 
distribution. but somewhat vague about how these cam 
be introduced to benefit furniture workers. \Ve have 
made proposals which we hope GLEE or any similar 
public investment body will support. 

For all our criticisms, the GLC was right to get 
involved in manufacturing industry It has been an 
important learning experience and the inspiration for 
this report. .4s orre steward from \%Iter IIoward - one 



of GLEB investments which collapsed- said, "I was 
thinking, I'm glad it happened, i'vc leal.ned so much 
fro111 it which we could nut have learned any other way 
The thing is now to lct other peoplr kno\v, so that the 
salnc misttikes aren't made again." 

IT4T tlrr(ls to cxalnine itsvli(~ar~:li~lly It is ;11) 

organised representative body The rseclrtivc nceds to 
ask itself whether thc organisation is rnecting the 
needs of the rank and file. Interest in the union has 
warred consideral~ly bkeihcrs have ;i uniort card 
~ncrely to he elnployed. They du not feel any need to 
he active. Marry havc felt let duwn as the industry has 
declined and they have seen little evidence of urliorr 
back 11pin fightingclosllrrs and shut downs. Therc 
havc been only pockets ofresistence irr the hctter 
organised areas. Thc cxecutive llas to rcalise that in 
many areas the branch system needs reassessment. 
W7e suggest that the union establish a regular arca 
forum of shop stewards, attended by an organiser. Tlie 
organisercor~ld use it to up date the stcwards on any 
information and the stewards could cxchange ideas and 
give the organiser feedhack. WC think that this would 
achieve the unity we need at present. A new start is 
needed. The union should go nut and prove its 
usefi~lrress to the rnenrl~ership. 





---p--. - - ~  ---------- * ANALL~ANCEWITH THE UNIONS 
----p-p ~ -pp--p----- ~- ----p--- 

(a) At a company level 

We would argue that in future the union and the local 
authority, or government, should establish a direct, close 
working relationship between the publicauthorityand 
the shop floor representatives of thecompany in which 
they are Intervening. This will require extra resources for 
the publicauthorlty's Industry programme both in terms of 
provision for time off for the workers representatives and 
in terms of educational/informatlon back up. 

(b) Across the industry 

One of our recommendations to those responsible for 
local and national government industrial policies, is that 
the process of discussion with management and trade 
unionsshould draw up an industrial strategygoon at the 
same time. Just as on health and safetymattersthe 
Inspector isobliged to taikwith the unions in the factory 
so it should be with investment decisions. Though the 
inltial framework should be discussed first with the 
unions. The public authority cannot be neutral. 

(a) Local or national authorities investing in or 
taking over furnlture factories could help to make them 
cleaner, safer, more healthy places to work. They should 
use their bargalningpower tosupport trade union 
demands to reduce dust and noise and improve toilet and 
canteen facilities. They should insist on a health and 
safety committeeand on time off forthe trade union 
training necessary to make it effective. 



(b) Local authorltiesshould provldefundsfor 
technical and scientific facilities - "hazard centres9'- to 
provide trade unionists with the Information and the 
advice they need on work hazards. These could make use 
of the resources of Polytechnlcs and Universltles. 

(C) Health and Safety legislation should Impose 
conditions on the manufacturers of wood working 
machines so that noise and other risks which could be 
avoided by a health and safety conscious approach to 
design. 

+ NEWTECHNOLOGY 
(a) We need to negotiate new technology 

agreements in which: 
(I) We are consulted before changes take place. 
(il) We are able to negotiate over management's 
future investment plans. 
(lii) There is a proper period scheme for retraining 
wlth no loss of pay. 
(1v)That computer programmlng Is doneon line, by 
or In close coilaboratlon with the craft worker. 
(V) There lsa shorterworklngweek (orworking day,) 
with no loss of jobs orthls to be decided upon by the 
members pay. Other forms of extra time off should 
be Investigated, eg paid sabbatical leave, early 
retirement. 
(iv) Equal oportunltles should exist for everyone. 
(vll) All new equipment is Investigated by the Health 
and Safety Committee. 
(vill) There Is no change to thestatusquo without a 
negotiated agreement. 

(b) We would argue that publicauthorltles Investing 
In the lndustrysupport this approach and do what they 
can to help with tralnlng schemes. 

(c) We believe they should providefundsspeclflcaliy 
toenabie companies to Invest in the new technology, but 
they should make these funds condltlonal on the 





management's acceptance of the above form of 
technology agreement. 

(d) Publlcauthorities can also help to provide trade 
unionists with access to the new technologies in order to 
understand their dangersand benefits before they are 
introduced into particularfactories. GLEB's technology 
networks have this potential but it is a facility which 
needs to be far greater use be put to by the trade union 
movement. Too often we are caught unawares. 

p~~ ~ . 

It GOVERNMENT ACTION 
~.-p- 

We need: 
(a) Government measures which should include 

Import controls to protect the industry, while the 
government and the unions carry out strategies for lifting 
the furniture Industry out of its present crisis. 

(b) lnvestment funds provided by the government 
and local authorltles specifically to pay for the 
introduction of computer based technologies, on 
conditions iald out in the section on technology. 

(c) A government scheme to tie increases in 
demand with Increases In employment. For instance, a 
reversal of the Tory policy on the rate support grant 
geared to industry. Thls could be in the form of a special 
rate support grant for local authorities to intervene in 
industry on condition that lnvestment preserved or 
created jobs. Local authorlties also need power to 
enforce their agreements with private companies 
Including, if necessarythe powerto take them over. 

(d) Government guidelines against the mark up of 
prices by retail outlets, to prevent retailers' squeezing 
companies'workingcapital. Thls should be combined 
wlth a system of monitorlngtoallow the extra revenue to 
be reinvested In thecompany ratherthan goingto line the 
employer's pockets. 

(e) Joint workshould be started now by the trade 



union, local authorltles and the Labour Party nationally to 
plan the details of an alternative strategy for different 
parts of the furnlture industry, including the internatlonal 
dimenslons of such a strategy. We hope this report 
provides a local beglnningfor thls process. 

Further work by FTAT and the Labour Party or by 
Labour local authorities should consider In detail 
followingtwo issues: Flrst, it should explore what forms 
of publlc ownershipand industrial democracy- both at a 
company and a sector level - would be best forworkers 
and consumers in the furnlture industryand what forms of 
competition and co-operation between companies 
should this involve in any one region. Secondly, further 
workshould explore the kind of co-operation that needs 
to be built between furniture industries and the trade 
unions on a European scale. 



and design flair of London: furniture workers have been W 

This report tells why - from the inside. 
It also makes constructive proposals about the use of nt 

technology, the direction of investment, the improvement 
working conditions and the political action and strong t---' 
union organisation which is necessary to rebuild the in 

This report is the result of joint work by the furniture 
'workers' union, FTAT and the GLC's Popular Planning Un 
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